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Audemars  Piguet Contemporary's  curatorial team worked closely with Greek artis t Andreas  Angelidakis  on realizing his  vis ion, one of the
miss ions  of the 10-year-old program to further artis ts ' practices  through support on ambitious  projects . Image credit: Audemars  Piguet

 
By LUXURY DAILY NEWS SERVICE

Luxury Daily's live news for Oct. 24:

Audemars Piguet Contemporary's latest art commission explores antiquity

The latest commission from Audemars Piguet Contemporary, the art-funding arm of Swiss luxury watchmaker
Audemars Piguet, is  on view in Paris until Oct. 30.

Felicity Jones, in new Aston Martin DBX707 spot, dares to question power

British actor Felicity Jones is tasking the viewer with one question in her new spot for Aston Martin's DBX707 SUV:
"Power. What is it?"

Kering honors famed designer Balenciaga, lover of black, with career-spanning show in The Hague

A career-spanning exhibit of historical garments from Balenciaga is currently on view in the Netherlands, honoring
one of the greats in fashion whose house is now part of French luxury conglomerate Kering.

September US retail sales caution a slow holiday season

Inflation may be catching up with consumer spending, casting a shadow on potential holiday retail sales.

Invitation to participate: State of the Luxury Market 2023 Survey

Luxury Daily invites you to participate in the State of the Luxury Market 2023 Survey. All respondents will receive the
executive summary of the report, plus a complimentary copy of a new Unity Marketing trend report, "HENRYs in
Recession: How Luxury Brands Can Prepare."
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Introducing Luxury Women to Watch 2023

Luxury Daily annually honors smart women executives who show the potential to make a difference next year in the
luxury business.

Please click here to read the morning newsletter
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